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Abstract

Pectin is an essential hydrocolloid widely used as a gelling, thickening, and stabilizing
agent in the food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic industry. In the present study, an effort
has been made to extract pectin from Pomelo (Citrus maxima), Kinnow mandarin (Citrus
reticulata) and Citron (Citrus medica) peels with microwave-assisted extraction (MAE)
technique using organic citric acid. Pectin extracted with MAE was characterized in terms
of yield, ash content, pH, solubility, equivalent weight, methoxyl content, anhydrouronic
acid content, and degree of esterification. The extraction conditions had significant effects
on physicochemical properties. The results showed that the highest amount of pectin
(24.19±0.26%) was obtained from Citrus maxima. Based on DE value all pectins were
categorized as low methoxy pectin (LMF). Extracted pectins were highly pure based on
AUA content. Structural characterization of extracted pectin from three fruit peels by
Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy revealed that pectin has functional
groups within the 1740–800 cm-1 spectral region. However, pectin extracted in this study
can be used in the manufacturing of low sugar foods such as diet jams and jellies.

1. Introduction
The high environmental footprint and the large
handling cost, encountered as an aftermath of unutilized
by-products of food processing industries are
increasingly noticeable. Citrus fruits are the world’s most
abundant crop-producing over 115 million tons annually
of which around 45-60% weight of fruits including peels
and seeds are disposed of as a by-product having a
negative impact on the environment (Azad et al., 2014;
Putnik et al., 2017). In Bangladesh, numerous citrus
fruits are grown around the country especially in hilly
areas like Chittagong, Sylhet, Cox’s Bazar, Norsingdi,
Panchagarh, etc. About 157000 metric tons of citrus
fruits were produced in the year 2014-2015 (BBS, 2016).
The disposal of these biodegradable wastes causes
serious environmental problems. Fruit wastes have
gotten a reputation for one of the prime sources of civil
wastes, which have been an undeniably extreme natural
issue. The cheap and promptly accessible utilization of
agro-food industry wastes is profoundly practical and
limits ecological effect. It is in this manner basic to find
satisfactory removal of these peels or means to change
into valuable items (Liu et al., 2006; Silva et al., 2008).
*Corresponding author.
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Citrus wastes contain various bioactive compounds and a
huge amount of pectin with great economic value.
Pectin is an essential hydrocolloid is a complex
polysaccharide found in the higher plant’s cell wall and
middle lamella. Pectin is the methyl-esterified
polygalacturonic acid that consists of 300–1000
galacturonic acid units. It is used as a food additive in the
food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic industry due to
gelling, thickening, and stabilizing property (Thakur et
al., 1997; Quoc et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2017). About
100 million pounds of pectin are consumed every year
and annual demand increasing at a rate of 5-6%. The
amount of carboxylic acid contained in total carboxylic
acid units is named as the degree of esterification (DE)
that influences the physical property of pectin.
Commercially pectin is categorized into high methoxyl
pectin (HMP, DE > 50%) and low methoxyl pectin
(LMP, DE < 50%). HMP gives structure, bite, and bakestability to acidic jams, jellies, and confectionary with
high sugar content, LMP thickens and give consistency
to product used in milk desserts, sauces, dressing, Icecream, cheeses (Thakur et al., 1997; Affandi et al, 2017).
In terms of medicinal value, pectin has an important role
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in reducing the risk of heart disease, blood cholesterol,
bowel cancer, diarrhoea, toxins and provides dietary
fibre for good digestion (Bagde et al., 2017). The widely
recognized raw materials for commercial pectin
production are citrus albedo, sugar beet pulp, and apple
pomace. Recently, researchers have pointed some new
sources for pectin production such as banana, grapefruit
rind, cacao pod husk, jackfruit, mango peel, melon rind,
pumpkin, carrot pomace papaya and passion fruit
(Pasandide et al., 2017). Numerous techniques have been
applied for the extraction of pectins such as conventional
heating with acid, ultrasonic extraction, subcritical water,
enzyme extraction, ultra-high pressure, and microwaveassisted extraction (MAE). The most common method of
heating with acidified water is time-consuming and
causes loss of energy (Putnik et al., 2017).

produced annually (BBS, 2016). After consuming pulp,
this peel waste can be a good source for pectin
production. Citron (Citrus medica) also known as Jara
lemon is an ancient species widely distributed in oriental
countries like China, Vietnam, Iran, India, etc. Citrus
medica has been used as an Asian herbal medicine for
the treatment of many chronic diseases (He et al., 2014).
In Bangladesh, it is mainly found in the hilly areas of
Sylhet. The fruit is much bigger with a smooth lemonyellow peel with a low amount of pulp. The outer peel is
rich in pectin and is disposed of as a by-product that can
be properly converted to a value-added one (Pasandide et
al., 2017).

Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) is a
quick, non-ruinous strategy dependent on the estimation
of absorption in the mid-infrared frequency range. Every
However, MAE is a promising alternative compared spectrum obtained through FTIR will show the structural
to traditional heating that has escalated rapidly in recent composition of the analysed sample since hydrocolloids
times. MAE provides numerous advantages such as low like pectin have intramolecular and intermolecular bonds
cost, less time, less solvent, greater extraction rate, and that retain in this frequency range (Baum et al., 2017).
better product. The basic principles involved in MAE are The objectives of the research were to extract pectin
to apply microwave energy to plant molecules by ionic from Pomelo (Citrus maxima), Kinnow mandarin (Citrus
conduction and dipole rotation. Due to microwave, rapid reticulata), and Citron (Citrus maxima) with the
heat generates causing vibration leading to rupture the assistance of microwave, to characterize the extracted
cell tissues. In terms of pectin extraction, interaction pectin and to recommend potentiality for commercial
occurs between pectinesterase and pectic substances by production.
microwave that improves pectin extraction (Kute et al.,
2015). Besides, parenchyma cells disintegrate and 2. Materials and methods
specific surface area increases facilitating plant cell’s
water absorption capacity (Kratchanova et al., 2004). 2.1 Raw materials and reagents
Ripe Pomelos, Kinnow-mandarins, and mature
Generally, mineral acids are used to extract pectin in the
traditional heating process. Such mineral acids are Citrons (Figure 1) were obtained from the local market,
Bangladesh.
For
the
isolation
and
corrosive and harmful to equipment, devices, and not eco Sylhet,
characterization of pectin Citric acid anhydrous (UNI-friendly (Hosseini et al., 2016).
CHEM, China), Hydrochloric acid (Merck, Germany),
Pomelo (Citrus maxima) is one of the most well- Ethanol (Merck, Germany), Sodium hydroxide
known and available fruit in Bangladesh. In the year (Qualikems Fine Chem Pvt Ltd.), Sodium Chloride (UNI
2014-15, more than 63000 metric tons of pomelo was -CHEM, China), Potassium Bromide (Merck, Germany)
cultivated in 900 acres of land (BBS, 2016). Pomelo fruit and Phenol Red (Loba Chemie Pvt Ltd, India) were used.
is freshly eaten and used in food items such as desserts, Chemicals and some other analytical grade reagents were
salads, fruit cocktails, jam, juice combinations, etc. The used for the study.
white fruit peel contains almost 30% of the total fruit
(Methacanon et al., 2014). Outer peel is much soft, thick
and easier to remove. Thick peels are used to prepare
sweet candies and marmalade (Hameed et al., 2008). A
massive amount of peel can be a prospective source for
the production of a value-added product. Kinnow
mandarin (Citrus reticulata) is a hybrid of King and
Willow leaf mandarin. Nowadays it is widely grown in
south-east Asia for its sweet taste and more juice. Figure 1. Pictures of pomelo, Kinnow mandarin and citron
Kinnow mandarin peels account for up to 25% of total samples
fruit which is rich in antioxidants. In Bangladesh, around
Pomelo, Kinnow mandarin, and Citrons were
4000 metric tons of orange including Kinnow have
physically examined to ascertained their wholesomeness.
eISSN: 2550-2166
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2.2 Extraction of pectin
Microwave-assisted extraction of pectin from
Pomelo, Kinnow mandarin, and Citrons were performed
according to the method described by (Hosseini et al.,
2016) with slight modification. The dry powdered peels
were poured into an aqueous solution of citric acid
adjusted at pH 1.5 at liquid-solid ratio (LSR) of 30 (v/w)
and thereafter stirred. Extraction was carried out with the
help of a domestic microwave oven, at 2450 MHz
working frequency, and maximum 850 W power output.
The acid solution containing peels are taken into a steel
jar and placed over a rotating disc in the middle of the
microwave equipment. Then the solution was extracted
with a power of 600 W and 9 minutes of irradiation time.
After the microwave treatment, the mixture was cooled
to room temperature. The extract was filtered by pressing
through a nylon cloth and then centrifuged at 4000 rpm
for 10 mins (Mosayebi et al., 2015). The supernatant was
mixed with a double volume of ethanol (96%) (v/v) and
kept for 1.5 hrs (Leong et al., 2016). To remove the
monosaccharides and disaccharides, the coagulated
pectin mass was washed three times with 96% ethanol.
Then the extracted wet pectin was dried in the hot air
oven at 40˚C until a constant weight was obtained. Then
the dried pectin is stored in bags for further analysis. The
pectin yield (PY) calculation was done according to (Li
et al., 2012) from the following equation:
PY = m/m0 × 100
Where m (g) is the weight of dried pectin and m0 (g) is
fruit peel powder weight.
2.3 Equivalent weight determination
Equivalent weight determination was done according
to (Ranganna, 2007). To calculate the Anhydrouronic
acid content and the degree of esterification, an
equivalent weight is needed. It is determined by titration
with sodium hydroxide at pH 7.5 using a phenol red
indicator. In a 250 mL conical flask, 0.5 g of extracted
pectin (ammonia and ash-free) was taken and diluted
with 5 mL ethanol. Next, 1 g sodium chloride was
poured to sharpen the endpoint. In the solution, 100 mL
eISSN: 2550-2166

deionized water was added with six drops of phenol red
indicator. All the extracted pectin was dissolved by
stirring. Then, the solution was titrated slowly with 0.1 N
NaOH until a pink color was appeared due to indicator
change. The neutralized solution was kept for methoxyl
content determination.

2.4 Determination of methoxyl content (MeO)
Methoxyl content (MeO) was determined by using
the (Ranganna, 2007) method. The methoxyl content or
level of esterification is a significant factor in controlling
the setting time of pectins, the affectability to polyvalent
cations, and their handiness in the arrangement of low
solid gels, films, and fibers. It is resolute by the
saponification of the pectin and titration of the freed
carboxyl groups. The methoxyl contents were dictated by
pouring 25 mL of 0.25 N NaOH to the neutral solution,
thoroughly mixed, and was permitted to stand for 30
minutes at room temperature in a stoppered flask. Then
25 mL of 0.25 N HCl was added and titrated with 0.1N
NaOH to a similar endpoint as before. Methoxyl content

2.5 Determination of total anhydrouronic acid content
(AUA)
Total Anhydrouronic Acid Content (AUA) of pectin
was obtained by the method as described by (Suhaila et
al., 1995).
2.6 Determination of degree of esterification (DE)
The Degree of Esterification (DE) of pectin was
measured based on methoxyl and AUA content
according to (Ranganna, 2007) method.

2.7 Determination of ash content and pH
Ash content of pectin was determined according to
(Ranganna, 2007) and the pH of extracted pectin was
determined by (Aina et al., 2012).
2.8 Determination of solubility of pectin in hot and cold
water
The determination of the solubility of pectin in water
and alkali was done according to the method described
by (Bagde et al., 2017).

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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Before cut into pieces, the fruits were washed under tap
water to eliminate dirt and soil. For ease of drying, the
peels were removed and sliced thinly. They were washed
thoroughly with water to remove Glycosides from the
bitter taste of the peels. The cut pieces were put on
stainless trays and dried in a hot air oven at 50°C until
their constant weight was found. The dried peels were
then grounded by a Blender and passed through a sieve
mesh to get a powdered sample. The powdered peels
were poured into poly-ethylene bags and stored in a dry
place for extraction (Hosseini et al., 2016).
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2.9 FT-IR measurement methods for pectin’s structural
characterization
FTIR microspectroscopy is used for the
characterization of pectin and to confirm the isolated
pectin from cell wall material (CWM).FT-IR spectrum of
polysaccharide was obtained at an of 1 cm-1. The sample
was mixed with KBr (spectroscopic grade) and squeezed
into a 3 mm pellet. The 50 scans were entered before
Fourier transformation. Spectra were recorded in the
transparent mode from 4000 to 400 cm-1 using an IR
Prestige21 (Shimadzu corporation, 2018). Around 0.1 to
1.0% pectin sample was well blended with 200 to 250
mg fine alkali halide (KBr) powder and then finely
pulverized and put into a pellet-shaping die. Under a
vacuum of several mm Hg, a force of approximately 8
tons was applied to form transparent pellets for several
minutes. To eliminate air and moisture from the KBr
powder, degassing was done. Broken pellets due to
improper vacuum might cause light scattering. The
background measurement was done on a pellet holder
containing KBr only without sample used as a correction
for infrared light Scattering losses in the pellet and
moisture adsorbed on the KBr (Tatzber et al., 2007).

medica. A significant difference was determined at p≤
0.05.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Yield of extracted pectin

Total pectin precipitated of Citrus maxima, Citrus
reticulata, and Citrus medica were calculated in this
study. Table 1 shows the total pectin content found with
the assistance of microwave radiation and using organic
citric acid from Pomelo, Kinnow mandarin, and Citron.
Usually, pectin source and extraction conditions
predetermine pectin yield (irradiation time, microwave
power, pH) (Hosseini et al., 2016). The amounts of
extracted pectins were significantly different. In this
study, the highest amount of pectin was extracted from
Citrus maxima (24.19±0.26%), and the lowest amount of
pectin obtained from Citrus medica (12.44±0.27%).
Pectin obtained from Citrus maxima was close to the
amount (23.83%) obtained by Quoc et al. (2015) from
pomelo peels by microwave treatment but higher than
the amount as reported by Roy et al. (2018) for pomelo
(16.073±0.651% and 16.740±0.488%). Pectin extracted
from Kinnow mandarin (Citrus reticulata) by MAE was
16.13±0.20%. The value was comparable with jackfruit
2.10 Sensorial property
rind pectin (14.81±1.02%) as reported by Leong et al.
An attempt has been made to prepare low sugar (2016). Although it was lower than the amount (19.24%)
Apple jam with pomelo pectin and its organoleptic according to Prakash et al. (2013), it was greater than
property was evaluated. A 9-point hedonic scale (1 = traditional heat extraction from orange peel (6%) as
dislike extremely and 9 = like extremely) was used for reported by Bagde et al. (2017) and from sweet orange
sensory analysis of extracted pectin to determine the (1.68%) by Aina et al. (2012). The lowest amount of
consumer acceptability according to (Sandhu et al., pectin extracted in the present study was from Citrus
2012). The attributes for the evaluation were appearance, medica (12.44±0.27%). The amount was supported by
taste, aroma, texture, and overall acceptance. The mean Kute et al. (2015) for orange peel pectin (13.32%).
Besides that, the value was greater than orange peel
value scores were calculated for each attribute.
pectin (6%) as reported by Bagde et al. (2017) and from
2.11 Statistical analysis
sweet orange (1.68%) by Aina et al. (2012). MAE has
The experiments were carried out in triplicates and been proved to enhance pectin yield to a great extent.
data obtained from experiments were gathered and Polar water generates rapid heat energy due to
analysed using the Origin 8.0 version. Analysis of microwave radiation. As a result, cell rupture occurred
variance was used to determine the significant difference that increases extraction yield (Kute et al., 2015).
between Citrus maxima, Citrus reticulata, and Citrus Besides, eco-friendly organic acids showed better results
Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of extracted pectin
Characteristics
Citrus maxima Citrus reticulata
Pectin Yield (%)

24.19±0.26

c

16.13±0.20
c

b

248.21±3.44

a

Citrus medica
12.44±0.27a
319.79±5.82b

Equivalent Weight, g/mol

387.43±12.03

Methoxyl Content, %

6.09±0.04c

4.91±0.10b

4.26±0.10a

Anhydrouronic Acid, %

70.51±1.07a

88.93±1.42b

72.98±1.42a

Degree of Esterification, %

49.17±1.06c

31.36±0.17a

33.14±0.26b

Ash Content, %

1.1±0.1b

1.45±0.02c

0.95±0.02a

pH

3.0±0.02a

3.06±0.02a

2.93±0.03a

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation of triplicate testing. Values with different superscripts within the same row are
significantly different (p≤0.05).
eISSN: 2550-2166
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enhancing pectin extraction than mineral acids (Seixas et
al., 2014).
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reticulata was 88.93±1.42% and the lowest amount of
AUA obtained from Citrus maxima was 70.51±1.07%.
All the values from this study were greater than 65% can
3.2 Equivalent weight (EW)
be categorized as pure pectin. These values are supported
The equivalent weight of extracted pectin from by Roy et al. (2018) for pomelo pectin ranged
Citrus maxima, Citrus reticulata, and Citrus medica was 84.29±5.83% for pH 1.5 and 85.57±4.96% for pH 2.0.
significantly different ranged within 387.43±12.03, These values were higher than dragon fruit pectin ranged
248.21±3.44, and 319.79±5.82, respectively (Table 1), 45.25% to 54.44%, low anhydrouronic acid means
which resembled pectin extracted from orange peel retention of high protein, starch, and sugars on extracted
which ranged 318.50 to 378.80 (Hend et al., 2015). pectin (Ismail et al., 2012). The use of citric acid
However, the equivalent weight of the present study was significantly increased AUA recovery for orange peel
lower than for pomelo pectin ranged from 540.04±11.89 pectin (Devi et al., 2014) and Kaffir lime pectin (Shaha
to 711.33±13.77 (Roy et al., 2018), but higher than et al., 2013). The purification method used in this study
lemon (100) and orange (86.87) pectin as reported by is the alcohol precipitation procedure (APP). According
Bagde et al. (2017). The degree of maturity significantly to Yapo (2009), the metal-ion precipitation method
affected EW, Overripe fruits showed lower equivalent (MPP) is more effective than APP and dialysis method.
weight (368±3) than mature fruits (1632±137) (Azad et MPP is more effective than APP in removing ash,
al., 2014). Increased microwave power and longer proteins. Although an effective method, MPP adversely
irradiation time significantly decreased EW for affects pectin yield and generates huge effluents causing
watermelon rind pectin. Besides, citric acid might affect hazards to the environment (Shaha et al., 2013).
decreasing EW. Higher partial degradation caused the 3.5 Degree of esterification (DE)
lower equivalent weight of extracted pectin and the
amount of free acid might also influence equivalent
In this study, the degree of esterification (DE) for the
isolated pectin from Citrus maxima, Citrus reticulata and
weight content (RamLi and Nazaruddin, 2011).
Citrus medica were found 49.17±1.06%, 31.36±0.17%,
3.3 Methoxyl content (MeO)
and 33.14±0.26% respectively and they were
Methoxyl content (MeO) is a significant factor that significantly different (Table 2). These values were close
controls pectin’s setting time, the gel-forming ability of to the DE value for Orange peel pectin which is 35.85%
pectin and bonding with metallic ions largely depend on by citric acid and 48.13% by nitric acid (Devi et al.,
it (Devi et al., 2014). Table 1 shows that there was a 2014). DE values of the present study were lower than
significant difference in methoxyl content among the the pomelo pectin which was 61.19±2.83% for pH 1.5
three species. Citrus maxima had higher methoxyl and 70.79±1.77% for pH 2.0 as reported by (Roy et al.,
content represented as 6.09±0.04% and Citrus medica 2018) and higher than the Citrus macroptera
had the lowest methoxyl content represented as (27.69±3.20%) and Citrus assamensis (22.37±4.26%)
4.26±0.10%. Citrus reticulata had a methoxyl content of pectin. Overripe lemon pomace pectin showed a lower
4.91±0.10%. These values were a resemblance to orange DE value (33.59±0.17%) than premature (79.51±0.36%)
peel pectin (5.58-5.89%) as reported by (Devi et al., and mature (70.39±4.20%) ones (Azad et al., 2014). DE
2014). Literature showed that the mature (4.24%) and value varied depending on species, tissue, and maturity
overripe (4.26%) lemon pomace pectin had less and it decreases with maturity. Pectin converted to
methoxyl content (10.25%) than a premature one, the protopectin with increasing sugar and soft texture results
ripening caused the methoxyl content to decrease while in low DE (Devi et al., 2014). Low DE value might be
the sugar content, spreading quality and sugar-binding due to high microwave radiation, low pH, and longer
capacity of pectin increased (Azad et al., 2014). Besides irradiation time. Hosseini reported that DE of sour
that, the source and mode of extraction influenced the orange peel pectin decreases with large microwave
methoxyl content of pectin that varies from 0.2-12% power, irradiation time, and low pH because this harsh
accelerates
the
de-esterification
of
(Bagde et al., 2017). Based on methoxyl content value, condition
the pectin extracted in this study was categorized as low polygalacturonic chains (Hosseini et al., 2016). Besides
citric acid significantly lowered DE value for orange
methoxyl pectin.
pectin (Devi et al., 2014). Based on DE value pectin
3.4 Anhydrouronic acid content (AUA)
extracted was classified as low methoxy pectin (LMP),
DE<50. The mechanism for gel formation depends on
The purity of extracted pectin depends on total the pectin type. With low sugar or even without sugar,
anhydrouronic acid content whose value should not be
LMP can form gels in divalent cations. LMP produced
less than 65% (Shaha et al., 2013). In the present study, gels independent of sugar content and they also are so
the highest amount of AUA obtained from Citrus
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Table 2. The solubility of pectin in alkali and water
Characteristics
Solubility in Cold Water
Solubility in Hot Water
Solubility in Cold Alkali
Solubility in Hot Alkali

Citrus maxima
Insoluble
Mixture dissolved
Yellow precipitated
Dissolved and turned yellowish

Citrus reticulata
Citrus medica
Insoluble
Insoluble
Slightly dissolved
Mixture dissolved
Yellow precipitated
Yellow precipitated
Dissolved and turned brownish Dissolved and turned yellowish

sensitive to pH like HM-pectins (Shaha et al., 2013).
LMP can be used as a gelling, thickening, and stabilizing
agent in low sugar jams and recipes as high sugar is not
necessary for gel formation. Furthermore, it will form a
thermo-irreversible gel when heating at a high
temperature that would normally melt it (Tiwari et al.,
2017).
3.6 pH and ash content and solubility

‘fingerprint’ regions for each polysaccharide since the
position and intensity of the individual band in the
regions are unique for each polysaccharide. These might
be due to C-O stretching, (O-C-O) asymmetric
stretching, (C-O) stretching, and (C-C) stretching of
pectic glycosidic link and ring vibration which are
difficult to interpret. Thus, it is confirmed that pectin was
successfully extracted from Citrus maxima, Citrus
reticulata, and Citrus medica using the MAE method.

The pH of pectin extracted in this study from Citrus
maxima, Citrus reticulata, and Citrus medica were 3.0,
3.06, and 3.93 respectively (Table 1). These values were
lower than the lemon (4.1), orange (3.6), and grape (4.0)
fruit pectin reported by Aina et al. (2012) and higher
than orange pectin by sundried (2.58) as reported by
Hend et al. (2015). However, the pectin obtained in this
study is acidic. There was no significant difference
among those. The ash content of the extracted pectin
from pomelo, know mandarin and citron were 1.1%,
1.45%, and 0.95% respectively (Table 1). These were
lower than the lemon pomace pectin ranged from
2.41±0.51% to 4.06±0.29% as reported by Azad et al.
(2014). For good gel formation, ash content should be
within 10%. Therefore, the ash content found in this
experiment indicated the purity of the pectin. The
solubility of extracted pectin in alkali and water showed
in Table 2.
3.7 FT-IR spectroscopy
FTIR microscopy was employed to confirm the
isolated pectin from the cell wall material of Pomelo,
Kinnow mandarin, and Citron. Figure 2 represents the
spectra of studied pectin of Pomelo, Kinnow mandarin,
and Citron respectively. Several absorption peaks
between 3200 and 3600 cm-1 were owing to OH
stretching. The peak in the range 2850 to 3000 cm-1 was
related to CH stretching vibrational modes including CH,
CH2, and CH3 groups (Pasandide et al., 2017). Also, the
peak at 1753.37 cm-1 for Citrus maxima, 1740.83 cm-1 for
Citrus reticulata, and 1753.37 cm-1 for Citrus medica
was corresponding to stretching vibration of methylesterified carboxyl (C = O) groups. Besides, peak at
1643.42 cm-1 and 1412.92 cm-1 for Citrus maxima,
1640.53, and 1398.45 cm-1 for Citrus reticulata, 1632.81
cm-1, and 1402.31 cm-1 for Citrus medica denote
antisymmetric and symmetric stretching of the
carboxylate groups respectively (Hosseini et al., 2016).
The regions between 800 and 1300 cm-1 are termed as
eISSN: 2550-2166

Figure 2. FTIR spectra of Pomelo (A), Kinnow mandarin (B)
and Citron (C) peel pectin

3.8 Sensorial property
Evaluating all sensory aspects, the results presented
in Table 3 were desirable. All of the attributes are a
resemblance to Pitomba pulp jam. The taste was the most
appreciated attribute, which had an average score of 8.05
interpreted as liked very much. However, since the fruit
did not have a strong aroma, the aroma attributes were
less appreciated by the evaluators (score of 6.9±1.21).
The appearance of the jam was also moderately liked by
the evaluators. Colour and aroma depend on reducing
sugar and amino acids which is responsible for the
Maillard reaction that gives desirable brown colour and
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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Table 3. Sensorial property of low sugar apple jam
incorporated pomelo pectin
Attributes
Appearance
Taste
Aroma
Texture
Overall Acceptance

Low sugar apple jam
7.25±1.25
8.05±1.09
6.9±1.21
7.7±1.13
7.45±1.0

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation.
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